
S~+,TTLFIYI~i~`T AG~IVI~I~T'~'

Z"his Set11en1ent ~gre~~~~ent {tl~e "Agreenle~lC"j is entered into this 4 day of Maur, 2015, by
and among tl~~ f'oilowing parties: (1} Plaiz~~tiff Robert K. I'ulk (~"R~lator"), (2) Defendant United
Parcel Se~~cice I~~c., UPS Supply Chain Sol~ztions, ar3d UPS Freight ("L`PS"), alld (3) tl~e State cif
Ne~v Jersey, actia~g t1lro~f~;h the Depa~-lment of Law° and Public Safely, New Jersey Attorney
Cene~°aI's E?ffice ("New Jersey"). ~2elator, UPS, and New Jersey are collectively, file ̀ `Pa~-ti~s."

t~. C)n ~1u~ust I9, 201 ], Relator- ~filecl a lawsuit, United Stcz~es° and the Stag Uf.'Ve~~~
,~~~sey et~ czl. ex ~^el. Fi~lk u. Unz~cd Pc~r•ee~ ~S`cr~viee, ~II'S Si~~~~ly C'hc~it~ anc~ BPS Ft~eigl7t, Civil

Aetio~~ 1`10. I :~l 1cv89fl (CM:H/TC~3) (~F.~. Va.), Li~~tler tl~~e q~z~i turn provisions c~1~The New Jersey

False ~;laims Aet, N.J.S. . ~ 2A:32C-1 ~1 seq. {hereinafter• ̀<the Civil Actian").

B. New Jersey cc~ntez~ds 111at fioi~~ Januar}~ 1, 200 tl~i-o~~~;h Dece~r~ber 3~, 2013,
certain UPS elnplo~<ecs (1) inaccurately recorded delivery dines c~~~ iti1DA packages charged to

the State of Ne~v Jersey accounts, resulting in packages fihat appeared "on-t ll~e" cvh~;n, in fact,

t1~cy tive~e loot delivered Icy their commitment times; a~1ci {2) applied inapplicable or ina~p~~opi~iate

`"exce~~tion codes" to exc~~se late I~~~I?~~ packages ch~~ged to State of ItiTew Jersey acc~o~ints. As a

result t~~f the conduct described. irz {1) at~d (2~, U1'S c.ustorners ~~ere derived the ability t~c~ claim

o~• receive G~a~~ra~~teed Service Refu~~~is under- tl~~e te~-n~s of the Stake of News Jersey co~~lracts.

Tl~e ~c~regoing coi~duet is referred to belotiv as the "Covered Conduct."

C. This t~greement is neither a~~ admissio~l of liability ter wron~doi~lg by UPS nor a

co~~cessic~l~ by the State o~'~1e~~ .t~;rse}~ andloi- IZ.elator that their claims are not well-~'ocx~ndeci.

D. I~ela~or clairrzs entitlel7lent under N.J.S.. S 2A:32C-7 anci N.J.S.A. ~ 2A;32C-8

to a share of the proceeds «~f this Settlement Agr~.e~~lent anc~ t~o Kela~to~•'s reaso~~abie eap~nses,

at~orz2eys' fees anc~ costs.

'~'o avoid ~i~e dela}~, uncertainty, inco~l~~e~~ience; a~ad expense of protracted diligence,

disco~rery, ar~d litigation of t~xe above claims, and i~7 consideration of the mutual promises and

obligations of this ~gr~ee~ment, the Parties agree and covenant as follows:

1. L11'S shall pay to tl~e State cif Ne~~ .Tersey the sum of X740,000 (the; "Settle~~ent

Aiz~orint"j, by electronic funds transfer, no latex than ten. (l Oj business da}3s after the Effective
Date of this ~~,~ieen~ent; p€~rsuant tc~ ti~ai-itte~~ instructit~~3s t~ be p~-ov ded by tl~e E?ffice cif the

Attorne}~ General 1'or the Stale of Ne~~ Jet-sey.

2. Continge~~t ti~on the State cif Itiletiv Jersey rece~ti~ing the Se~ttle~ncnt ~mour~t from UPS at~d

as soon as feasible after- receipt, tl~e State of I~Tcw Jersey shall pay the suln of ~ I25,8f~~ to Reiato~~

as a Rel~tos-'s s}~are {such suan, "Relator's S1~a~•e") under the 2~,r~w Jersey ~~a1se Claims Act



;N.J.S.n. ~ 21~:32C-7 by electrt»~ic funds tt-ansfer ~i~~•suat~fi to u~~rit~t~n instrucCioils p~•ovided by
Relator's Cou~~sel.

3, IJPS shall pa~~ Relatar's reasonable expenses plus reasoi~abie at~Corneys' feEs anc~ costs
pursuant to N..T.S.A. § 2A:32C-8 that Relator incun•ed iz~ connection with tl~e Civil fiction (suc11
expenses, fees ~~nd costs are refer~•ec1 to collectively herein as "l~t~:orney's Fees"), to Relator's
Counsel by elect~l-ol~ic fi~llds trar3s'er ~u~~st~ant t~ eithe;r: (~) a se~pa~•aie written agre~rllcnt
n~utually arrived at (the ̀ `Attorj~eys' Fees t~~ree~nent") bet«peen UFS and Relator and Relator's
t~ttorncys or (I3) court order. v

~. U~ol~ receipt by Che Si~t~ o~f"Ne~~ J~er~sey oi~the Set[1~I~nt;nC ~rno~int a~~d Relator of the
Relator's Share, the State of New 1~ersey and Relator s1~a11 p~•~mptly~ sign and file i~~ the Cic~il
Action pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Pi-oc~dure 41(a}(i) a Joint Stipulatio~l of I?ismissal
With Prejudice of ~1~~ CiviI I~ction stipulating dismissal of alt of the State of New Jersey's claims
a1~d of ~Relator's claii~~s on behalf e~f tl~e State of Ne~v Jexsey in the Civil Action, such dismissal
shall, l~o~%ever:, not include, and shall expressly preserve the Cotu-t's _juris~ictic~n over, IJPS's
obligation to pay tie ~ittoiney's ~'~es.

5. S~ibject to tl~e exceptions in Paragraph 7 belc~~v, in co~~sideratioxi of t~1e obligations of

t.)PS in this ~~reement, and e~nditionet! upon UPS's fitli payment o#`the Settleme~ll Amount, the

State of'N~~v Jersey {on behalf of itself, its officers, agents, agencies, and depa7-tme~lts) avz•ees tc~

release IJ~'S, ai d its pat•~nt corporati~i~s, subsidiaries, l~i-ot}per or sister cor~oratior~s, divisions,

~u~°ren~~ or former owners, afizIiatcs, agents, elnploye~s, officers, ciir~ct~~rs, and the suce~ssors and

assig~ls a~' any of t1~em, ft~om any civil or administrative monetary elai~n t~~e. State of New Jersey

leas or may have for tl~e Covered ~;o~id~~ct u~~c~er t~~e New :fersey False Claims Act, i~T.J.S.A.
?A:32C-1 et sect., or the eo~nmon law° theories o#'payment by inisiake, unjust e,nricllrne~lt, ~rt;ach

of co~~tract, fraud, algid recoi~p~nelzt.

6. In a~~iy criminal pi~oseeutio~n or adn~inist~~~~ive action relatinb ~~ the Covered Conduct,
UPS waives and shall ~~ot assert any de~Fei~~ses I.JPS may lave that may be based in whole or i~

dart ~n a cr~n~tentio~l that, under the Double Jeopa~-cly Clause in ~11~; Fifth Amet~dine~3t of the
Consti~utior~, or undet~ tli~ Excessive dines Clai~s~ iii Che Eig11t1~ Ainer~dme~nt c>f tl~e Co~~stitutiol~,

t13is A~eemet7t 1~a7•s a remedy st~~ight in such criminal prosecution or adrninistratrve actio~~.
Nothing in t17is par~a~ra~11 or• any other provision of this Agree~~lent constitutes a~~ agreement by

Netiv Jersey! concer~~i~1g the charaet~eiization o{'the Settlement Amount for purposes of ~l~e
In~erz~al R~venike la~~s, Title 26 of the U~~ited States Code, o~- New Jersey's t~eve~z~~~e codes.

7. ~~ot~~ithstandin~ the release give~tl iF~ Paragraph 5 e~f this Ia~~x-ee~nent, or a~~y other- term cif

i11is t~g~•~~mcnt, the St~~e of Ne-~~ Jersey specifically ~•ese~•ves and toes not release tl~e fc~llc~~ving
claims:

a. any Iiabilit~~ a~-isirlg under Title 26, U.S. Core (Intei-naI Revenue Code) and any
~:~~in~i~laI, civil, oi• administ~~ative Iiability arisinb antler New Jersey's reve~~u~ codes;

b. Any ci-inlnal. Iiability>
c. Except as explicitly stated in this Abreernent, an}~ ad ~li~~istrative ] abilit~~, i~~cludi~ag

st~s~ensiQr~ and. debarment ri~ilts of any state ageizcy;



~. I~ny liability to the State ofd New Jersey (or its c epal~tinents and abencies) for any
conduct othe~~ than The havered Conduct:

f. Any liability based u}~on obligations created by this Agreetnen#;
~. A~zy liability fo~i• persotlal ir~jui-y or pt•o~erty damage or other consequeilti~l damages

arisi~~g from the Co<<ered Conduct; or
h. A~Zy clail~zs a~ai~~st and liability of individuals e~ce~t those released by tl~e o~era~tion

~f Paragrap117 above.

8. Rel~to~- anti leis ~zeirs, successors, ~~torrtey~s, agents, and assigns s1~a11 »ot object to this
Agreement taut agrees ~~~d confirms that this Agrecme7~t is fair, adequate, and reasonable under
all the circumstances pui•suan~t ~t~ tie Neti~ Jersey false Claims /~c~. Co~nd~tioz~e~ upon Relator's
rece i~~at of I2elator's Share in accc~rda~lce with Paragraph 2 ~1~ove, Relator, for ~~imsel~' anc~ for his
heirs, successors, attorneys, age~~ts, a~~d assi~rls, rEleases a~~d foreve~~ discharges t~~e Skate of Ne~~

Je7~sey, its a~~rlcies, dcpartm~;nts, officers, agel~ts, anci ern~ployees, ~~i-om any claims arising from

tl~e filing of thy: Civil Action, oi~ ~x~~def~ Clue Neu= Jersey ~~alse Claims pct in connection ~~ith tl~e
CotFered Co~lduc~, and fro~-~~ a~~y claitr~s to a share o1'the ~rc~c~;eds of this Agreelne~~t axldlar the
Civil ~.ction.

9. Conditioned upozl the State of Netiv Jersey's t~eceipt of the Settlernei~t ~rnou~~t in

aecarciance wit~~ tl~lis t~~ree~nel~t, Relater, for l~i~~nseif anci ~~o~- his h~ix•s, successors, a~tton~~eys,

agei~#s, and assigns, agrees to release and forever cliscllarge I1F'S, and its cltr~-ent and. former

~3rel~t caa-poraiio~~s, direct and indi~•eet subsidiaries, brother o~• sister corporations, divisio~ls,

auirent~ or ~fe~rmer c~u~ners, affiliates, age~~ts, servants, employees. of{~ic~,~-s, directors, a~~c~ the

successors and assigns of a~~y oi'th~;rr~, fi°o~m any liability ~to R.elat~or arising o~it of tl~ie Civil

Action... It is expressl~~ understot~d a~1d agreed tl1~t UI'S is zlot 7-eleased fi-om its obii~ation to day

I1~ Atto~leys' Fees.

10. In consideration of the releases ~~°ovid~r~ for- herein, t11'S, on its own behalf and on behalf

of its cuil-ent anci former parent eor~aoratiolls, direct and iztidirect subsidiaries, bro~l~er or sister

corp<>ratioa~s, current <>l~• for~~ler ow7~ers, a~I'~liates, age,t~ts, ~e~-va7~ts, employrees, officers; directors,

anc~ the successors arld assigns of an~r o~f thern, r~Ieases a.nd forever discha~•ges Relator and any

and. all of his 11etrs, successors, atton3eys, agents, and assigns; from any claims (incluc~in~

attorney's fees. costs and. expenses of evet•y kind and hoti~ever denominated) that UPS, together
with ~~s ~aretlt cor~c~rations, sui~sidiaries, affiliates, agents; servants, employees, officers,
directors, at~d tl~e~ s~,~ccessors and assigns of any o~f them have asserted, could Dave asserted, or

n ay assert ~n the future against I~ela~t~or or leis I~ei7•s, succcssars, attori~c}rs, agents, and assi~ms

related to rile Covered Cond~ict, the Ci~~i1 Actio~~ o~• the ir~vesti~ati~n, filing car prosecution cif

either of t11en1.

l l . In cot~sicler~tic~n cif the releases procrided for he~-ei~~, UPS, can its o~~n behalf and on behalf

of its current and farmer- parents corporations, direct and indirect subsidiaries, brotl~e~• o~• sister

co~poratio~~s, euz°rent o~• former o~~ners, affiliates, age~lts, servants, employees, of~cel-s, t~irectors,
and the successors and assigns of any of thez~z, releases and forever dischazges the State of itie~v
Jersey, its agencies, departments, officers; agents, and enl~loyees; from a~~y ci~ilns (including

attorneys' fees, costs, anci expenses of every kind and ho~~e~er del~ornin~3ted} which UPS

asse~r~ed, could have asserted, or inay assert in tl~e fiitt~re a~ai~~st tl~e State of Ne~~~ Jersey, its



~get~ci~s, depar~nents, officers, agents, end e~n~loyees, related to the Covered Co~nctucti end t11e
State of New Jersey's investigatioiz and pr~secutio~l thereof.

12. UPS agrees to the followi~zg:

a. Ur7allr~~~ab1~ Costs Defi~~ed: A11 costs inci~~-reci by or nn t~el3alf of UPS, its present
or fol~ner officers, c~i~•ector s, er~~ployees, shareholders, anti agents in cozlnectior~ with:

(i) the Civil 1~ctol~:
~2) the State of New Jersey audits) and civil invcstigatiol~{s} of the tnattez•s
covered by the Civil A~;tio~~;
{3) UI'S's investiaatio~l, defense, and co~•reetive actions undertal{en » response to

t;he State of Ne~~ Jersey's audits) anti civil investigations) in connection ~~vrth the
Civil Action {including altornc,y's fees);
(4) tl~e negotiation anti pe~•formance of this ~~;reetnent;
{5) the payine~~ts U~~S makes to the Stag of New Jersey and ~c~ Relator or

Rclator's counsel ~ursi~ant to this t~~reenzent;

are u~nailowable costs for bove~~~r~ner~t contracting ~~urposes (l~ereiilaftel~ r~fe~i•red to as

Lit~alloivable Costs).

1~. Future Treatment of Ilnalio~~~able Costs: UPS shall not charge such Unailowab~~

hosts c~i~•eetly or indirectly to anyt contract with. the Stake ofi'~ew° Jersey, a.nd shall not cite such

Uilaliow~ble Costs as the basis for any request for a price increase under azly cot~tra~ct wit~~ tl3e

State of New Je~r-sey or in w~3ich the State of New Jersey par-~icipates.

13. All communicatiozls and Notices to Ise provided t~~~tcler tl~tis A~;leement tray be provided

ley facsimile sir cIecti~°onzc tra~~s~r~ission, U11i~ed St~at~s snail or overnigi~t delivery ser~~ice. Notices

made undea• t11is r~g~~ee ent shat] be directed as follo~~s:

11s to Relator: Shazllon Wyk
,Julie t~rol~ovsky
~~t~, Gr•ohovsky c~ Whipple, PLLC
Su~t~ 700
Ronald Reaban B~~ilding & Ir~terz~ational Trade
Center
1300 I'ennsylvar~ia Avenue, itiT.VV.
~Uashi~~gton,l7.C. 200(}4

As to [JPS: A~ldrew C. I-~~•~iska
Coui~:ney l~. "["rombly
~,dmund P. Potiver
I~in~ c~ Spalding
170{ Pe1~ns~~Ivania A~~enue, i`+7.~'.
S~.ite 200



u~asl~in~~on, D.C. 20fl06-707

~s to ih~ State oFl~Tew Jersey: Joan Karn
~ep~zfy Atton~ey ~e~~eral
Office of the Attorney' Gel~erai
124 ~-Ialsev Strut. 5th I~~lo~r
Newark, Iti1J X7102

1~. Tne Par~ti~s warra~lt anti rcpi-es~nt ~11~t each ~ei-son whose r3a~~n~; appears below }~Zas the
a~~tl~ority t~o e~lter into this tl~reemcllt o~~ behalf E~~~the ~art~}~ for whotlz they are designated
sigl~ers, a~1c1 tl~zat thy; Ag~-ee~7~ient to alt o~F its provisio~~s is ~n~de fi-ee]y, ~~olu~ltarily, ~vithoczt ~r~y~
c~e~ree of duress or compulsion ~~~~atsc~ever and «ritl~ full l~z~awledgc of its co~~te~nts and
c~nsequetices.

~15. except as expressly provided 'for iii this I~~ree~nent, each ~~'a~-ty to this Agreement will
bear• its own legal ~nc~ other costs ine~~~~-ed iz1 connectiol~ ~~ith tl~e Civil Action, including the
~re~ell-atio~~ and perfoz~~lance of this A~re~ln~i~t.

16. I~lzis A~reei~~er~t shall Ise bindinb upon. #1~~e Parties a~~d tiz~ir respective successors a~~d
~SSi~t1S.

17. This ~~reernerlt is <,~overned by the lam%s of tl~e State of Ne43~ Jc~~sey. Tl~e exclusive

jurisdi~;tiol~ a~~d ti=enue for aY1y dispute relati~~g t~o this Agreement will be t[~e United States

~islrict Cot~~K ~~'or t11e District t~f I~~ew Jersey.

1. S. "Fl1e Parties l~el~et~ ~ci~na~vl~d~;~ that this A~ree~r~ent was the result of negotiation and

discussion a~r~ori~ the ~'a~-ties. The Parties ~~'urt~~~7- acl~~c~~n~ledge that this ~gree~~eist s1~all be

deeln~d to have been jointly p~-cpa~-ed and t1~at l~lo pa~rt~ictilar party is to be deemed the drafter o~~

~repar~r of this agreement. ~ccoi-dir~gly, to the extent there sl~ol~ld later- pl~oti~e to be a~~nlsiguities

in t1~~ t~greemel~t, t~Ze .Parties a~rec t17at such ambiguity shall not ~e construed in favor cif or

against a~~y pat-tic~alar Party to this Agreement.

~ 9. Both parties agree ti~~ai UI'S I1as cc~c~~erat~ed ~xtiensively with the State cif Itileti~ .Tersey in this

n~alter, and has p~~ovided valuable inforinatioil duril~g t}ze cou~•se cif the ~overn~nent's
investigation, i~~cludi~l~ irlfo~-matio~~ that enabled the State of ~*iew Jersey to assess the extent of

its cia~na~es.

20. ~I'l~is ~gz•eeznent constitutes the entire agreet7~e~~t i~et~~veen the I'a~~ies and supel~see~es a~~y-

axld all }prior a~ c~~ltetnporaneous agreenlerlts bet~lee~~ the Parties. This A~reetnet3t nay not be

a~ne~~dc~d or ~~~odifiec~ in a~~y ~-es}~ect e~cepl in ti~~ritin~ and. cxectiAted by t1~e I'a~-ties.

'? ] . ~£'ilis ~~-ee~nei~t may 1~e executed ~n coui~t~r~arts, each of 4kl~ich cons~Citutes an origznai

and X11 oE~~,~}~icl~ constitute one and t11e sane ~gree~7aent,



2?. This 1~gree~nent is effective on the date of signature of the last. signatory to the
Agreement (I=;fl-ective )ate of this ~gree~~zc~~t). Facsiz~iles of signatu~~es shall. coast t~~te
acceptable, binding si~zlature;s ft~r p~~rposes of t13is Agreclnent.



Z'H:~ STATE OF i~EVti' JERSEY

John :t. ~ loffinan
Acting ~ttortley General.
State cif l~~e~ :~r .Tersey

,.., ,

s .Jv<~17~ itarn
Deputy ~ttor~~ey Gealel-al



UPS

~ia.~~~ _ _ ~~ ~~: _..

~~pC '..ill _A'1. ~1 ~

Unity cj Parcel ~~ervice, I~3c-

~!~~~ ~~:. _._ ~. 
tr~. ~ __ """_

~. fli'US~i~

~`oaf~sel ~'or tl~ite~ ~arce1 ~er~;°ice, Inc.



I~abe~; Folk
R.el.~~ox

l~~nlc~~i ~TJu
~~u, c~robovsk;:y & ~~Jhip~l ~, PLLC
ou~s~l fir Relater


